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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2008.01.031Abstract Introduction: Kissing balloon technique with two low-profile catheters (KBT) could
be the treatment of choice for diseased infrapopliteal artery bifurcation in critical limb ische-
mia (CLI).
Report: From April to December 2006, 8 patients with CLI and tibial artery disease located in
the infrapopliteal bifurcation were treated with KBT. Technical success was achieved in all
patients without major or minor complications.
Discussion: Angioplasty of the bifurcation of the popliteal and tibio-peroneal trunk using KBT is
a safe and effective procedure in CLI.
ª 2008 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
In tibial multi-vessel disease with involvement of the
popliteal or tibio-peroneal trunk bifurcation, a single
balloon angioplasty can dislocate the plaque in adjacent
untreated arteries, causing thrombosis, dissection and
embolism. These complications could be avoided using
the kissing balloon technique. We report the treatment of
eight limbs with diseased infrapopliteal artery bifurcationgiulo, Vascular Surgery, Alma
gna, Policlinico S. Orsola-
logna, Italy. Tel.: þ39 051
nibo.it (M. Gargiulo).
ty for Vascular Surgery. Publisheby kissing balloon technique, with two low-profile catheters
(KBT).
Methods
All endovascular procedures were performed with an
ipsilateral anterograde femoral approach, a 7-8F (45 cm
length) sheath and a single intravenous bolus of 5000 IU
sodium heparin. A digital subtraction angiogram was
performed to evaluate arterial disease from the femoral
to the pedal arteries.
KBT procedure. Two wires (0.01800 and/or 0.01400) were
pushed down separately to the 2 tibial arteries below the
bifurcation being treated (anterior tibial artery and tibio-
peroneal trunk or posterior tibial artery and peroneal
artery) (Fig. 1c, Fig. 2b). Balloon length (4,10 cm) andd by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 aeg. Patient n. 3.
a. Clinical presentation: Ulcer on the 5th metatarsal ray of the right foot with necrosis of the 5th toe and 4th toe infection.
b. Digital substraction angiogram of the right leg shows a type F lesion: tibio-peroneal trunk obstruction (arrows) 4 cmþ tibial
branch ostial stenosis.
c. Two guidewires 0.018 inch were positioned across the tibio-peroneal trunk into the posterior tibial (black arrow) and peroneal
(white arrow) arteries.
d. Kissing balloon of the tibio-peroneal trunk bifurcation: two balloon catheters were positioned over the guidewire, half the length
of the balloon was situated in the branch artery and the other half remained in the main artery, the 2.5 mm 10 cm vessel balloon
in the peroneal artery and the 2.0 mm 10 cm vessel balloon in the posterior tibial artery.
e. Angioplasty of the tibial branches below the tibio-peroneal bifurcation.
f. Digital substraction angiogram after kissing balloon angioplasty shows patency of the tibio-peroneal trunk, the posterior tibial
and peroneal arteries without residual stenosis or arterial wall complications.
g. Clinical result 10 months after endovascular treatment of tibial artery disease with kissing balloon technique and minor
amputation.
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extent of the lesion and vessel diameters. Non-compliant
balloons were used (Symmetry, Boston Scientific, Natick,
USA). The balloons were positioned with half the length
in the branch artery and half in the main artery (Fig. 1d,Fig. 2c); we inflated them twice simultaneously at 12e
15 atm for 1 min. Procedural success was defined as a resid-
ual stenosis of <30% and sub-optimal success for residual
stenosis >30%, dissection or thrombosis. Infra-popliteal
stents were used for suboptimal results. If obstructive
Figure 2 aed. Patient n. 8.
a. Digital substraction angiogram of the left leg shows a type A lesion: short stenosis of the tibio-peroneal trunk (white arrow), short
stenosis of the posterior tibial artery (black arrow), multiple stenosis of the anterior tibial artery (dashed white arrow).
b. Two guidewires 0.018 inch were positioned across the tibio-peroneal trunk into the posterior tibial (black arrow) and peroneal
(white arrow) arteries.
c. Kissing balloon of the tibio-peroneal trunk bifurcation: two balloon catheters were positioned over the guidewire, the
3.0 mm 10 cm vessel balloon in the posterior tibial artery and the 2.5 mm 10 cm vessel balloon in the peroneal artery.
d. Digital substraction angiogram after kissing balloon angioplasty shows patency of the tibio-peroneal trunk without residual
stenosis or arterial wall complications.
Table 1 Inclusion criteria of infrapopliteal kissing balloon
technique with two low-profile catheters
Lesions in the bifurcation of the popliteal and Lesion
Tibial Arteries Kissing Balloon 199lesions were detected below the target lesions, angioplasty
was performed (Fig. 1e).
Follow up. Clinical and ultrasonographic follow up was
performed at 1,3,6,9,12,15 and 18 months. Clinical success
was defined as the absence of rest pain, partial (>30%) or
total ulcer healing (measured by Visitrak, Smith & Nephew
Medical LTD, Hull England), without bypass grafting or
major amputation. Focal doubling in peak systolic velocity
was taken to indicate a 50% restenosis.tibio-peroneal trunk type
Stenosis 70e99% of the distal segment
(above bifurcation and/or bifurcation) of the
popliteal artery or tibio-peroneal trunk
A
Obstruction <4 cm of the distal segment
(above bifurcation and/or bifurcation) of the
popliteal artery or tibio-peroneal trunk
B
Stenosis 70e99% of the ostium and/or proximal
segment of the tibial artery associated with
>50% stenosis of the closest tibial artery
C
Obstruction <4 cm of the ostium and/or proximal
segment of the tibial artery associated with
>50% stenosis of the closest tibial artery
D
Aþ C E
Bþ C F
Aþ D GResults
Between April and December 2006, 60 limbs with critical
limb ischaemia (CLI), defined according to TASC recom-
mendations 73 and 741 and short tibial obstructive disease
(obstruction 4 cm, single or multiple stenosis) under-
went endovascular therapy. Eight limbs with ischaemic
ulcers or gangrene (Fig. 1a) were evaluated for KBT treat-
ment of infrapopliteal bifurcations. All limbs were studied
by ultrasonography from the external iliac artery to the
pedal arteries. The inclusion criteria for kissing balloon
technique are listed in Table 1. This technique was
planned only in patients in whom tibial arteries below
the diseased bifurcation provided in-flow to the foot.
Five patients had associated femoro-popliteal type A orB lesions according to the TASC 2007 classification2 (Table
3). One patient presented a type A tibial artery lesion
(Fig. 2a), one type C, one type D, four type E and one
type F (Fig. 1b) (Table 3).
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tion are given in Table 2.
All 8 KBTs were technically successful. No tibial branch
was sacrificed. The degree of residual stenosis at bifurca-
tion was <30% in 7 patients; in case 6, a sub-optimal result
in the peroneal artery ostium required placement of
a balloon expandable stent (3.0 mm 2.5 cm Motion
Express, Biotronik, Berlin, Germany). In 6 cases distal tibial
lesions were identified and treated. No complications
occurred, according to SCVIR standards.3 Intra-operative
ulcer treatment is reported in Table 4. After KBT, patients
had intravenous heparin for 48 hours, then aspirin (100 mg/
day) and low molecular weight heparin for 1 month, fol-
lowed by life-long aspirin (100 mg/d).
Follow up results. Primary 30-day patency was achieved
in all cases. The mean follow up was 14.1 months (range
7e19months). Results in terms of ulcer healing, rest
pain, vessel patency and limb salvage are reported in
Table 4. During the follow up, case 4 showed thrombosis
after 5 months requiring redo-KBT and then restenosis 7
months later, again treated with KBT; case 1 developed
asymptomatic restenosis after 9 months, but without
clinical indications for further treatment. The total healing
time of the ulcers and gangrene varied from 4 to
16 months.Table 2 Patient demographics and clinical data
Patient No Age e sex Risk factors
1 59 e M CAD
DM
Hypertension
2 64 e F CAD
DM
Smoke
3 69 e F CAD
DM
Hypertension
ESRD
HChol
Obesity
4 62 e M CAD
DM
ESRD
Obesity
5 70 e M DM
Hypertension
ESRD
Smoking
6 68 e M Hypertension
HChol
7 69 e F CAD
DM
Hypertension
Smoking
8 70 e M Hypertension
CADZ Coronary Artery Disease; DMZ Diabetes Mellitus; ESRDZ End
versity of Texas Wound Classification System;7 PAODZ Peripheral ArtDiscussion
Previous reporting of the kissing balloon technique in the
popliteal artery and tibio-peroneal trunk bifurcation treat-
ment is limited to a case report4 and a technique
description.5 Here we report results in 8 patients who
underwent kissing balloon treatment (KBT) of popliteal or
tibio-peroneal trunk bifurcation.
In the tibial region, kissing balloon angioplasty can
be performed using a single catheter with a double
short balloon5 or two balloon catheters.4 We consider
KBT more effective in extensive infrapopliteal steno-
obstructive lesions, even if it needs a larger diameter
sheath and two inflators. It is possible to choose the
proper balloon length and diameter according to the
extent of the lesion and vessel morphology. Treating
associated distal tibial lesions with the same balloon
also is possible (Fig. 1e).
Restenosis is a complication of infrapopliteal proce-
dures; the kissing stent technique might prevent this,6 al-
though we did not use this technique.
Lesions of popliteal and tibial artery bifurcations remain
a challenge for endovascular specialists treating CLI; no
data are available on effective treatment strategies.Limb TUC7 Contralateral lower
limb history
Left IIC Pedal bypass
Right IIIC Femoral artery PTA
Right IIC Superficial femoral, popliteal
and tibial artery PTA
Right IIID Asymptomatic PAOD
Right IIID Tibial bypass
Right IC Asymptomatic PAOD
Left IIC Asymptomatic PAOD
Left IIC Asymptomatic PAOD
Stage Renal Disease, HCholZHypercholesterolemia, TUCZ Uni-
erial Occlusive Disease.
Table 3 Arterial lesions and endovascular procedures
Patient
No
Popliteal and tibial
arteries occlusive
disease
Angiographic
inclusion
criteria
Sheath Popliteal and tibial arteries
PTA/balloon size
Associated
procedures
1 Long occlusion of anterior
tibial artery
E 7F 1. Tibioperoneal trunk kissing balloon:
- posterior tibial artery/2.5 mm 10 cm
- peroneal artery/2.5 mm 10 cm
e
Stenosis of tibioperoneal trunk
Ostial stenosis of posterior
tibial artery
Ostial stenosis of
peroneal artery
2 Long occlusion of anterior
tibial artery
E 7F 1. Tibioperoneal trunk kissing balloon
- posterior tibial artery/2.5 mm 10 cm
- peroneal artery/2.0 mm 10 cm
e
Stenosis of tibioperoneal trunk
Ostial stenosis of posterior
tibial artery
Ostial stenosis of
peroneal artery
3 SFA TASC type A lesion F 7F 1. Tibioperoneal trunk kissing balloon
- posterior tibial artery/2.0 mm 10 cm
- peroneal artery/2.5 mm 10 cm
SFA PTA
Long occlusion of
anterior tibial artery
Short occlusion of tibioperoneal
trunk
Ostial stenosis of posterior tibial
artery
Ostial stenosis of peroneal artery
4 SFA e PA TASC type B lesion C 8F 1. Popliteal artery kissing balloon
- anterior tibial artery/3.0 mm 10 cm
- tibioperoneal trunk/3.0 mm 10 cm
SFA
PTA-stent,
PA
cryoplasty
Stenosis of popliteal artery
Ostial stenosis of anterior
tibial artery
Stenosis of tibioperoneal trunk
5 SFA e PA TASC type B lesion E 7F 1. Tibioperoneal trunk kissing balloon
- posterior tibial artery/2.5 mm 10 cm
- peroneal artery/2.5 mm 10 cm
SFA
PTA-stent,
PA PTA
Long occlusion anterior
tibial artery
Stenosis of tibioperoneal trunk
Ostial stenosis of posterior
tibial artery
Ostial stenosis of peroneal tibial
artery
6 Long occlusion of anterior tibial
artery
D 8F 1. Tibioperoneal trunk kissing balloon
- posterior tibial artery/3.0 mm 10 cm
- peroneal artery/3.0 mm 4 cm,
balloon expandible stent 3.0 cm 2.5 mm
e
Short occlusion of proximal
peroneal
Ostial stenosis of posterior tibial
artery
7 SFA TASC type A lesion E 7F 1. Tibioperoneal trunk kissing balloon
- posterior tibial artery/2.5 mm 10 cm
- peroneal artery/2.5 mm 10 cm
SFA PTA
Long occlusion of anterior tibial
artery
Stenosis of tibioperoneal trunk
Ostial stenosis of posterior tibial
artery
Ostial stenosis of
peroneal artery
8 SFA TASC type A lesion A 7F 1. Anterior tibial artery PTA
2. Tibioperoneal trunk kissing balloon
- posterior tibial artery/3.0 mm 10 cm
- peroneal artery/2.5 mm 10 cm
SFA PTA
Multiple stenosis of anterior
tibial artery
Single stenosis of tibioperoneal
trunk
SFAZ Superficial Femoral Artery; PAZ Popliteal Artery; PTAZ Percutaneous Transluminal Angioplasty.
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Table 4 Treatment of ulcer and follow-up
Patient
No
Intraoperative ulcer
treatment
Follow-up
1 Debridement 3 months: total healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, stenosis 25% of tibio-peroneal trunk
9 months: total healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, stenosis 75% of tibio-peroneal trunk
19 months: total healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, stenosis 75% of tibio-peroneal trunk
2 Minor amputation 3 months: total healing, no rest pain, no restenosis
16 months: total healing, no rest pain, no restenosis
3 Debridement 3 months: total healing, no rest pain, no restenosis
12 months: total healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, no restenosis
16 months: total healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, no restenosis
4 Minor amputation 3 months: partial (50%) healing, no rest pain, no restenosis
5 months: partial healing (60%), acute foot ischemia, popliteal artery bifurcation
obstruction, redo-angioplasty with kissing balloon techniqueþminor amputation
9 months: partial (70%) healing, no rest pain, popliteal artery bifurcation restenosis
(25%),
12 months: partial (80%) healing, no rest pain, popliteal artery bifurcation restenosis
(80%), redo-angioplasty with kissing balloon technique
16 months: partial healing (95%), no rest pain, popliteal artery bifurcation restenosis
(55%)
5 Minor amputation 9 months: partial (80%) healing, no rest pain, no restenosis
12 months: total healing, no rest pain, no restenosis
16 months: total healing, no rest pain, no restenosis
6 Debridement 3 months: total healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, no restenosis
13 months: total healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, no restenosis
7 Debridement 3 months: partial (80%) healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, no restenosis
6 months: total healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, no restenosis
10 months: total healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, no restenosis
8 Debridement 1 month: partial (40%) healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, no restenosis
3 month: partial (60%) healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, no restenosis
7 month: partial (80%) healing of the ulcer, no rest pain, restenosis (65%)
tibio-peroneal trunk
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patients with mid term follow-up data, we believe that
KBT with two balloon catheters is a safe and effective
technique to treat infrapopliteal bifurcation lesions in
critical limb ischaemia.References
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